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EBRASKA'S' BUSINESS MEN

tola Traders Discuss Matters Important to
Their Commercial Interests.

CKNOWLEDGE THE POWER OF THE PRESS

L'linnlmuui In the Opinion that
the Ncvr jm | rr Im the Jlu lne il Man's

e t J'rlonil-milltr of .Imllcloui
, AilTerllilMg Topics Treated.'

K Whllo the old soldiers were strewing the
li-avcs of their follow comrades with lloral-
l ncmbrnnccs yesterday the State Business
Ton's association Indulged In n llownry dls-

ay of rhetoric and tossed n few forgotmo-
tils

-

on commercial sub Ice Is.
f There was some talk of adjourning out of-

55icct| for the day so sacred to the hearts
the bravo boys In blue , but the time was
limited that It was finally decided to nro-

wllh
-

the program of the convention.
| ''Yesterday's sessions were uotablo for the
Vterpst displayed in the discussion of the
Objects presented. Many of the delegates
Kd overcome their modesty of the provlous-
ilcnlng. . They ' 'thaired out" during the
l ' ) rnlng session , and In the afternoon there
IJts a spirited rivalry on the part of many to-

Te who could talk the most. This Inspired
J-neral Interest. Among the subjects , ably
Escusscd , wore those of manufacturing , the
[ jddlcr system , press and commerce , exhibit

nnd the credit system. The sessions
"fstoniay were happily harmonious. In the

[ Ceiling tlio delegates attended the mnnufac-
Icrcrs

-

exposition at the Coliseum.-
I

.

[ I To A ( into the Prridlcr Nulmuicp.

| , At the morning session the * program forye entire incctitu ; was adoptcil.
The question of disposing of the peddler

f uslncss was nbly handled by J. C.
[ tort. Ho also took hold of the supply
T oliscs with a firm grip. Ho believed
I1 making the local license as high ns pos-
I iblo so that the peddlers could not afford to-

o[ business. Mr. Dort recited the ox-
oricnco

-
of his community with a supply

kouso agent. Ho held that the mlsroprn-
1 entatlon practiced by the ugeuts for supply
bouses did a vast amount of datnago to the
I .glllmalo business.-
I

.
Mr. John Hussoy was of the opinion that

fie peddler nuisance could bo overcome by
publishing the list of prices given by the
ripply houses by the side of the regular re-
tail

¬

prices of the legltlmalo retail dealer.In this way the absurd claims of thu supplyJjcnt would bo exploded-

.Pntrnnlru
.

the Homo Press.-
U.

.

. Glover of Long Pine bollovcd in' aiclng n friend nnd ally of the local press
1 by such nsslstanro exposing to Iho pub-
tlio

-

absurdity nnd injustice of patroni.lng-
eddlers nnd foreign supply houses. "There

JJro lots of retail merchants who never pay
homo paper n cent. How do they ox-

jcct
-

the editor nnd publisher of their localJaper to make a living if the people of the
town refuse to patronize the advertising col-
fums

-
? "

The question of how to secure mnnufnctur-
ig

-
Institutions was presented by H. A-

.jcmpster
.

) of Beatrice. Ho covered the sub-
l.ct

-

| ulto thoroughly speaking of the suc-
t'3ss

-
that had attended Iho efforts put forthFt Heatrieo , ICcarnoy , Gothenburg , Grand

Poland and Omaha.-
"The

.

following special committee was ap ¬

pointed to present a long petition to the rail-
londs

-
asking that the custom of permitting

i'.upply houses nnd peddlers to use the freight
:dcpots as store houses bo stopped : J. C.
Dort , D. A. Coyth. A. M. Hosteller , J. A.
Wllcox and H. F. Hodgin-

.ltulnpss
.

.linn' * lloit Frloml-
.At

.
the afternoon session Chairman Scott

of the committco on credentials submitted
his report , which was adopted unanimously.
At the request of the presiding olllccr , Vice
"resident King of Lincoln ofllcialcd ias
chairman of the convention during tha
remainder of the afternoon. Ho announced
that Iho commtlleo on resolutions , as ap-
pointed

-
{ , consisted of J. S. Bishup of Lincoln ,
Thomas Kawllngs of Vakeflold , J. H. pallcy
of Columbus , L. (_ } . Faulkorson of Freuionl ,
George R. Hammond of Norlh Plalto. The

i commltlco was requested to report all reso-
liitlons

-
at today's session.

Chairman King Ihen announced thai the
[ program for the afternoon would bo'tho'
treading of papers on commercial subjects.
|Ho invited a general discussion and inter-
Ihhango

-
ot Ideas on each subject , ns read.

3 J. G. Casobeer of Blue Springs read an
Iiblo paper on "Tho Local Press nna Us
SUelallon to Commorco. " The author ovl-
Blcntly

-
had given the subject much considera ¬

tion nnd his views seemed to meet thelipproval of his fellow delegates. The sub-
Eilanco

-

of hit scnilmcnt was to the affect
Ethat the success of a commercial municipality[depended largely on the local press. Ho
liald thit the editor and the business man
libould maintain harmony and mutual en-
I'ouragomont.

-
. The press and commerce

(ihouhl be inseparable allies in every coin-
lunlty.

-
- .

The Iteo for Instance.
1 Mr. Cascbcer cited the fact that THE Bee
flad been a powerful aid In building up theVity of Omaha and the massive monument of
jfrospority occupied by TUB UEE was only one| f many other largo buildings that wereI'oeted because the city was a prosperous
liuntcipallly , made so by iho press and com-
lorco.

-
. In conclusion , Mr. Casoboor advisedIrory business man lo encourage iho local! ess , and also bollovcd that the press

llniild always uphold iho local internals oflie communtly In which It existed. Whllo
1 Nebraska towns wuro not gateways oflilmnerco like Omaha , ho bollovcd thatoaclilould rccolvo Its share of prosperily If theIrons and the business men formed n mutual{ luilrntloti , copartnury and co operated forlie advancement of local Interests.

I'Mr. Casobeor's paper was fully discussed.Jhoro seemed to bo a remarkable unanimityIf opinion thai ho was correct in his Ideas.I J. M. Burks , n veteran from Lincoln .Itrongly endorsed iho author's suggestions.| i. S. English of Eaglo. advocated n judicious
iso of advertising. Ho bollovcd it was theoad to success for a merchant to ndvcrlisotud lo encourage Iho press. Ho did not bo-
iovo

-
In iho "standing advertisement thatvas never changed. " Some merchants who

lover clumped their advertisements often.bus advertised overcoats In July on
ount of inadvertence in this respect and loot

ueso morcliaiUa sometimes blamed business
toprcssion on the printer.

Virtue r Jiiillelous Advertising ,

Mr. English said that If merchants advor-
lsed

-
properly and brought the press in close

'ontruct wltU commerce in their com-
munities

¬

, there would not bo any merchants.lltlng cross-legged on their counters andcan ling at dull trade.
If. J. Leo of Fremont prefaced his paper on'Tho Credit Reference , Its Value to Bust-"Vss Men nnd Hex to Use It , " with nnipologotic sigh that ho was not of Ciceronian

build. Ho mndo n decided lilt , however.Mr. Leo strongly advocated the rallng book
is an Indispensable adjunct to abusiness man's success. Reference was
aiado to the suscopilbjlily of merchants to
tccouimodato applicants for credit. The.atlng book was the safeguard. In theteuca of protocllvo legislation against bon

who do not pay their bills , ho regarded thistrodIt reference book ns the only protection
to a merchant in Nebraska.

The discussion on Mr. Ioo's paper devel ¬

oped an "experience mooting. " There wasngeneral post mortem overbad accounts andhow they had accumulated " -The "dead beatfraternity ," as a delegate expressed it , wasImndlnd wltboul gloves. The garntsneo lawalso came In for n severe scoring.
Mr. Burks of Uncoln , Mr. Wilcox of Co ¬

lumbus , Mr , Fisher of Wyuioro , Mr. Eng ¬

lish , Mr. Hnllonsleln , Mr. McCluskoy nndothers occuplnd tha lloor and expressed
their views slrongly In favor of adheringstrictly to the rating book and believed Inrefusing credit to any person marked thereinas "require cash. "

Cash r* Credit.-
Mr

.
, UoaUy , n merchant from Julesburg ,

Just over the line , anuo and advocated thecash system as the only relief. This do-
volopou

-
a sentiment of op | >oUlon from theother delegates mostly on account of the;

fact that it Impossiblewas to conduct a mer ¬

cantile business In Nebraska without grunt ¬

ing souiQ credit.-
Ed

.

Yntea , "tho funny man from Lin ¬

coln , " as ho Is popularly called by the dele-patro
-

, arose In the midst of the discussion
and announced ftomewlut dramatically that

he oould Rive his ylcvr * ort the rut I tig book to
few word *.

"J use irty credit reference book , much ft* I
did( an asnfcclldn twjr that my mother tied
nround my.neck when a boy to prorcnt con-
tagious

¬

disoMM , " snld Mr. Yntcs. "I use It
tin a prorcntiva nntl not to euro aflilctlons
thnt 11mvc already had. "

Tills socmcd to cover ilia on tire question.
The substance ot nil remarks developed a
general approval of the book.

S. S. English apoke on the subject of "Ne ¬

braska On Wheels No. 2. " His remarks
were mostly confined to a review of his ex-
pcrtciico

-
on that exhibit train and ho cited

many Instances to prove the benefits that
Nebraska had derived from the exhibit
trains.-

At
.
the conclusion of Mr. Hngllsh's re-

marks
¬

, Secretary Hodgln distributed tickets
of admission to the Manufacturers' expos ¬

ition. The convention then took a recess
until this morning at 0:30: a. m-

.Toilnj'n
.

L'roRram.
Following U the program for today : At

0:30 a. in. , election of oftlcers ; 10 a.m. , "Homo
Industries , " byT. . A. Page of Omaha : 10:30 ,
a. m. , "Trade Journals , Their Work nnd
Value , " by A. M. Van Dolt of Loomls ;
11 a. m , , reports of special commit-
tees

¬

; 1:30: p. m. , "Invoicing , Its Boneilt and
Necessity to Retail Merchants , " by John
Husio.vof Omaha ; 2:30: p. in. , "Local and
State Organizations , Their Value to Re-
tail

¬

Merchants ," by M. A. Hosteller , Shel-
don

¬

5 3:30: p , m. . report of committee on reso-
lutions

¬

; 8 p. m. , Commercial club rcccpllon-
at Chamber of Commerce.

The Commercial club has made elaborate
arrangements for the entertainment of the
delegates at the Chamber of Commerce to-

night.
¬

. Members of the club must wear their
ribbons the Insignia of admission. These
ribbons must bo obtained nt Commissioner
Utt's ofilco before 5 p. m. today.

When you speak or even think of spring
medicine , how quickly Hood's Sarsaparilta
comes Into your mind. Take It now-

.REOKETS

.

OMAHA'S ACTION.-

Prmlilont

.

Rlark Think * a MUtnko Wni-
Mndo In the Depot Cnno.

President Clark of the Union Pacific ,
looking very much bettor than when he loft
Omaha for the east , was at his ofilce yes-
terday

¬

morning endeavoring to catch up
with the business that had accumulated In
his absence.

Talking to a flr.r. man , Mr. Clark thought
that the decision In the union depot case
was detriniont.il to the interests of Omaha ,
but wondered little at the decision , as
Omaha had always stood In her own light ,
hcsald , when creat questions of public policy
were presented for serious consideration.

"Will you carry the case Into the higher
courts ? " asked the reporter-

."That
.

I cannot say , " replied Mr. Clark ,' until I talk the matter over with my pee ¬

ple. "
"Will you consider the proposition of

building a new depot at the foot of Farnani-
streeti"

"If my understanding of the decision Is
correct the court rules that the dcirat must
bo built ns nt present located , else the
ground is forfeited to the city. Under these
circumstances our hands are tied and Omaha
Is without a depot. I believe the city in the
end will feel what is clearly a wrong done
the Union Pacific company in taking the
stand it has. It will hurt the city more than
the company. Yet I cannot help but depre-
cate

¬

the course pursued and wish that it had
been different "

Asked why Mr. George C. Smith of the
Missouri Pacific had resigned , Mr. Clark
replied that ho presumed the gentleman had
felt thnt ho was pushed aside for another
man and under the circumstances sent in his
resignation without ascertaining what the
intention of the company was.-

Ho
.

spoke warm words of praise of Mr.
Doddridge , the now general manager of the
Missouri Paclllc , and of Mr. Horace G. Clarlc ,
the newly unpointed general superintendent
who succeeds Mr. A. W. Dickinson. The
latter , Mr.Clark said , was ono of the oldest
division superintendents on the system , hav ¬

ing been with him during his entire connec-
tion

¬

with the road , succeeding Mr. Drake as
superintendent of the St. Louis division
with greater powers than the position pave.
"Ho is a man about 40 years of age , " said
the president "and trained in the practical
duties of railroading. "

' The St. Louis Republic states that you
| | remove your family this summer to

Omaha ? "
"So I observe , " replied the imperturbable

president.
.Missouri 1'nclllo

Missouri Pacific circles wore considerably
stirred up yesterday by the announce-
ment

¬

nnd its confirmation by President
Clark , ono of the directors of the company ,

I that A. W.Dickinson , general superintendent
of the company , had been succeeded by Hor-
ace

¬

Q. Clark , superintendent of the St. Louis
division , whoso headquarters has been at
Scdalia , Mo. Mr. Dickinson , ono of the ablest
railroad men In the country , has been In-
capacitated

¬

by long illness from filling the
duties of the position and naturally wishing
the road to bo placed upon more SDlld foot-
Ing

-
In the reorganization of the several de-

partments
¬

, tendered his resignation , which
was accepted and followed by the appoint-
ment

¬

of Mr. Horaoo Clark , who , by the way ,
Is not related to President Clark of the
Union Pacific in any way whatever.

The appointment gives general satisfac-
tion

¬

here , as it it Indicates a desire upon the
part of the Missouri Pacific people to apply
civil service rules wherever practicable
rather than go outsldo for men to fill the
most important positions ,

The resignation of Mr. Dickinson was not
by any means unexpected , THIS lici : having
predicted It a month or more ago-

.IdilUmy

.

Notei.-
S.

.
. A. Nash returned this morning from

Chicago.
John H. Kcono. commercial ngont of the

Milwaukee , is enrouto home from Chicago.-
U.

.

. U. nitchlo loft for s'tockton. Minn. , yes-
terday

¬

to spend n few days with his family.I-
J.

.
. C. Uydor , traveling passenger agent of

the Concord & Montpelier railroad , is in the
city , westward bound.

All the general , freight and city ticket
ofllccx closed at 12ltO: to give the railroad
employes an opportunity to celebrate Memor ¬

ial duy.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Mellon and Mrs. II. E. Gates ,
mother anil sister of Mr. John Mellon of the
Northwestern , are guests of the latter en ¬

route to Denver.-
S.

.

. W. Kcclcs. general agent of the freight
department of the Union I'.xolllo at Salt
LaKe , and (J , II. Corse , agent at Ogiloti , were
in the city today.

The nurllngton took out 425 people on the
excursion to Sheridan yesterday , ton
coaches and a sleeper making up the train.
It B thought that when the Lincoln people
join the excursion thuro will bo at least 1,000-
puoplo onrouto to the "Now Empire of the
West. " The train will bo drawn in two sec-
tions

! ¬

from Lincoln.

PARADOX OS1 TRADE.
City Merchant Ciplnliu Hour Some of IIII.

Ileit Cuitumar * Are IIUVoist. .

"It is a peculiar thing , but nevertheless
true , that some of my host customers are
my worst ," said a merchant to a reporter
yesterday.-

"Well
.

, that Is really a peculiar proposi-
tion , " remarked the reporter. "How can
you explain ill"

' It is this way ," replied the merchant.
"I have a number of customers who have
been dealing with mo for tlio past eight or-

ofnine years , and during that tlmo all
them have very seldom asked for credit but
whenever they have It has .boon
granted them. U is. however , a sure thing
that when they ask to be accommodated
they need the accommodation badly. As
soon as they get In my dubt , if they are not
u hie to pay it off la a reasonable time I im-

Itsure to lose their trade until tlioycan.
often happens that they have sufficient
money for present needs , but cannot just atthat time spare any of it to pay off tticlr scores
with mo , and modesty , bashfulness , callIt whatever you like , keep them away from
my store , and so I lose their p.itronago until
such time us they are able to pay up. Why
an an instance in point , there is a certain
man in the city who never would think of
going to any other place to purchase goods ,
but for the past month he has owed mo U-

itsmall bill. I know he is unable to pay
without sadly inconveniencing himself. Ho-

hocould bavo further credit ut my store did
desire It , but for the reasons I have stated
ho keens away and gives his trade to an-
other

-
linn , though just as soon as ho U ableto pay up no will be bacx again. "

CONFUSED THE COUNCILMEN

Lincoln Oily Fathers Find a Peculiar Oon-

dltion
-

of Affairs.

PAYING BIDS CONSIDERABLY MIXED

.

Tnro Member * Declnro Thrjr Hold the Orig-
inal

¬

I Document nnd the IMReronco In .Sev-

ern
¬

! Hundred Dollnr * Will Iiivcutt-
the Subject.

LINCOLN , Neb. , May 30. [Special to Tur.-
BEE. . ] A queer situation of affairs developed
at the council meeting last evening. Some
years slnco an extensive conlract was lot to
Stout & Buckstnff for paving , The written
contract , which was signed by the parties ,
places the price at 11.7ft per square yard. In
settling some financial relations recently
with the city BuukslafT. the surviving repre-
sentative

¬

of the firm , claimed an item of
$024 to bo duo him over and above the
amounts allowed him , as ho had been paid at
the rnto of 11.75 while his bid was ? l.7i} .

investigation developed the fact that there
Is no record in the city clerk's oulce , outside
of thu contract itself , to show what the bid
was.At the council mealing last night Council-
man

¬

Webster presented n document which
he claimed was the otiglnal bid. Ho said it
had been handed to him by Mr. Bucitstaff.
It placed the price at $1,75)) . A moment
Inter Councilman Woods fished a document
out of his pocket nnd proclaimed that it was
the original bid. It had boon given him by
John T. McDonald , a contractor who was at
the tlmo a member of the firm of Stout &
BuekstalT. It placed the prlco nt ?175.
McDonald says ho Is ready to tcsllfy that
the latler Is iho original bid nnd Iho council
will Investigate. The controversy involves
aboul $1,000 , of which somoliilng over ? 'iOO

has already been paid to DuckstafT.-
.State

.

University Uraduiito * .

The faculty of the State university has
awarded degrees to Iho following students ,
who will graduate Wednesday of next week :

Bachelor of Science--Juorcon Albcrs , Hol ¬

land Stanton Bulla , Frank Do Wilt Eager ,
Christine Fosslor , Fredrick Gund , Vesta
Gray , Christian Hohwor , Do Alton Saundcrs ,
Herbert Almon Sonter , Clarence Aurollus
Skinner , William Lesler Slockton , Jacob
Vnneo Wolfe , Jr.

Bachelor of Arts Harry Gardner Barber ,
Norman Burton Barr , Abbio Cornelia Burn1" ,
Nellie Shrevcs Cochrano , Content
Field , John Cecil Graham , Lincola Great ,
Arculo Edward Guilmotlc , Emory Chase
Hardy , Marlhn Hutchison , Ralph Emery
.Johnson , Julia Marie Korsmoycr, Fannie
Lund , Joseph Frederick Larson , Derrick
Norman Lohmer , Harrison Springsteod
Lord , Carl ton Clvmer Mnrtay , John Law
Marshall , jr. , Bcsslo Evelyn Merrill , Paul
Ptooy , Ernest Mark Pollard , Sarah Agnes
Hyan , James Joseph Sayer , Charles Francis
Stroman , Lucy Upton , George Henry
Whaloy. John Piper Williams , Thomas El-
wood Wing , William Francin Wolfe , jr. , Mrs.
A. G. Wolfcnbarger.

Bachelor of Law John Hugh Barry , Frank
Elmer Bishop , Elmer Jacob Durkell , Pike
Wooster Chapman , Hobert Acker Clapp ,
Thomas Anslcm Davidson , Charles Sumner
Ferris , William Chariton Framplon , David
Avery Haggard , William Augustus Hawos ,
Edwin MoPherson Holdon , William Harold
Holdon , Albert Marshall Keyes , Charles
Wesley Meyers , Charles Henry Miner , Ben ¬

jamin Franklin Neal , Stephen Patrick
O'Hern , Horace Whedon Orr. John Joseph
Pershlng. Edwin Evcrhart Squires , Edmund
Clemens Strode. John Adelbcrt Sullivan ,
Charles Edward Tingloy , James Amzl Wal ¬

ker , Harry Envln Wallace , Richard Owen
Williams , Charles Edwin Woods-

.Woslnynn
.

University Commoiicuiuent.
Chancellor Crolghton of the Nebraska

Wosloynn university announces the follow ¬

ing program for commencement week :
Tuesday , Juno 0 , 8 p. m. , choral union con-
cert

¬

; Juno 7 , 8 , U , 10 , 8 p. m. , society anni-
versaries

¬

; Juno 0 and 13 , 8:80: a. m. and 1"JO-
p.

: !

. ra. , written examinations ; 3 p. m. , exam ¬

inations of nonresident and post-graduate
students ; Sunday. June 11,11 a. m. , baccal-
aureate

¬

sermon , Chancellor Crolghton ; 4 p.-

m.
.

. , anniversary of Young Men's Christian
association and Young Women's Christian
association ; 8 p. m. , university sermon , Uov.
Frank Crane ; Monday , Juno 12 , 8 p. m. ,
graduation in music and elocution ; Tuesday ,
Juno 1 ! ! , - p. m. , annual meollng , board of
trustees ; 8 p. m. , academic graduation ;
Wednesday , Juno 14 , 10 a. m. , commence-
ment

¬

, college of liberal arts ; 8 p. m. , Alumni i
meeting , 5 p. in. , military drill , presenta-
tion

¬

of commissions ; 8:80: p. m. , chancellor'sr-
eception. .

The class of 1893 In college of liberal arts
Is composed of H. R. Estorbrook , Iva How-
ard

¬

, A. L. Kellogg , W. M. Morrow , James J.
Koberts. E. S. Shank , Fieri Smith , Fred
Stuff , Harriet Warfleid , Lena Winter , H. G.
Wilcox , nonresident , Albert R. Hunsen.

City In llrlef.
Lulu White was arrested this morning on

the charge of having stolen 813 from the
trunk ot her next door neighbor , Mrs. Lout ,
but It couldn't bo proven and she was ac-
quitted.

¬
.

Howard W. Zink , nn attorney of this city ,
who was sent to the penitentiary about ayear ago on an eighteen months sentence for
embezzling some money ho had collected for
a client , was released last evening , having
made sufficient good time.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret Lyons of 321 South Eleventhstreet Is lying very ill at her homo , the re-
sult

¬

of a scorpion's blto. Yesterday shepicked up a cloth that was lying in the back-
yard and started to wipe off a wira clothes ¬

line preparatory to putting out the weekly
washing , when she felt a stinging sensation
in her hand , and In u moment fell unconsci-
ous

¬

to the ground. It is supposed trial the
scorpion escaped from a fruit sland that is
next door to the Lyons house.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Mosher was called to Pcorla ,
111. , last night by n telegram announcing the
death of her father , Henry MnnsUold , ono of
the wealthiest residents of that city. His
wife , who has bsen visiting Mrs. ' Moshor ,
loft with her , as also did her son , Honrv
Mansfield , a lawyer of this city. Mansfield ,
senior , was nt ouo time a leading attorney of
Peorla , and his wealth Is cslimatcd to bo
nearly 1000000. U was stated at the tlmo
the proposition lo pay ? 100,000 If Moshor was
let off with a line was first made , that Mans ¬

field was to put up the cash , ana that some
members of her family had quit-claimed 10-

Inher their Interests in their father's estate
order that she might raise the money.

An endeavor is again being made by themanager of the SUto Journal company
form a combine on the slalu printing , and toI

mooting was hold last night at the Lincoln
hotel with representatives of several of Iho
largest printing houses , but it availed nothi-
ng.

¬

. The number of bidders on blanks andblank book work is larger thU lime than the
Hrsl , the magnificent opportunity for profit
therein having boon shown by iho wide di-
vergence

¬

between the bids or 1&U1 nnd 1BU3
and the prospects of a combine thnt will
combine being formed are very slight.-

Falrlmry's
.

Uulltllug lloom.F-
AIHUUUY

.
, Neb. , May 30. [Special to TUB

BEK. ] Martin Oortor , a late arrival from
St. Louis , Is preparing to erect a tine busi-
ness

¬

block opposite the court house , fronting(
fifty foot on D streol nnd 143 feet on Fiflhstreet. There will bo four slore rooms on
the ground tloor , with the upper story U-
ivlded

-
Into ofllco rooms. Mr , Oerter owns u

valuable block In the north pan of the city
on which ho will build a fine residence. Ho
is also negotiating with the German Nursery
company with a view of bulluln ? for its
use a largo brick packing house-

.Thu
.

building committee of iho

-f-WENTY YEAR *
THE LEADER ! ! !

Mhi. Plcnrlir, Ilheuraallim , Sclitlca ,
Lumbwro Oick-lrhe , > nd all External

Ailments reinoted qnlckljr by

BENSON'S
jfhlohUthBonlyPOROUS PLASTERthat contains powerful und cumtlvo modern
Ingredient.YKT ADSOLUTEW 8AFK androaiTlVE In Ita action.

Uenien'i 1'Uittri 1'reTtot rnenmcuU.It does iiot euro chronlo allmenU hi u min ¬

ute , nor docs It crcito an electrlo battery orcurrent In the ej tem.nor will It euro by merelyreading the label , all such claims are made byquick * and hunibnps. BENBON'S U endorsedby 6.0OO 1'hyalefans and Druggists.-
PoBl

.- U d.M4t , tuct. . ! ,. ! n.bup truft wkWb u v cl-

f > i EENbON's.
iU. Kftf U >a tt twu fof

church Oiiiocts to award the , contract for f
$10,000 church bulldlpR Jiyip.ii It will bo o

There has boon tweni&two residences
built bora this spring , fWld-jtis many more
could bo rented within a woin if built.-

Dnrl
.

l City ( Irjt tfjUr *.

DAVID CITT , Nob. , jjfljjx 30. [Sp lal-
to TUB BEE. ] The graduating oxer-
clsos

-

of the D.ivld cfyV' high school
wore hold last evening t& trie opera house.
Owing to n chnngo last y <ftrihi the course of
study there wore but thrtjO' graduates : Miss
Mary Rlddrll. Lillian Hummer and OracleMyers , The productions of each were cred ¬

itable and , with the tnusrcal-numbcrs of the
program , wore heartily applauded. At the
close , Caplaln Coon , vied' president , In the
absence of the president oC'4ho board , pre-
sented

¬

the diplomas In iv , short speech.
State Superintendent GoudV was present ,
but owing to the latcnes'sw1 the hour his
address was brief. Much credit belongs to
Prof. Van Eatonwho for the past two years
has had chargoof the schools , and his able
assistants for iho high standard to which
they have raised tha schools-

.Dentil

.

of Cuptulii Jr'orre.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nob. , May 80. [Special to Tun-

BF.E. . ] Captain J. A. Force died last night
nt 10 o'clock , the result of n stroke of paraly-
sis

¬

received some three months ago and
from which ho never rallied. The deceased
was widely known throughout the state ,
having lived in this comity for twenty years.
Ho was n prominent republican nnd n
who did his pirl in iho upholding of the
community in which he lived. Ho was 03
years of ago and leaves a wife and six child ¬

ren. Ho was a prominent member of Ibo
Grand Army of iho Republic and Iho I. O. O.
F. of this city. These orders will lake part
In the funeral service which will occur lo-
morrow.-

Chnrgoil
.

with Miulmtli llrnnklnc.-
Bci.i.r.vuc

.
, Nob. , May 30. [ Special to Tun-

Br.E. . ] A complaint was filoil with Justice
Maddock yesterday by Jessie McCarty ,
charging Attorney Kompfcr and Jim Mallet
of Omaha with Sabbath breaking by hunt ¬

ing and fishing upon the Lord's day. They
rocolvod nn Intimation from some source of-
wnat was going to happen and lit out for
Omaha with Constable Bill ICuykcmlall lit
hot pursuit , but ho was unable lo overtakethem and after a ttirco-mtio race gavn up
the chase and came back. They wore fish-
Ing

-
at Clarke's lake south of town ,

Snved Several Sulioni Children.-
GHAND

.
ISLAND , Nob. , May 30. [Special

Telegram to Tun Brn.1 Whllo the Decora-
tion

¬

day parade was in full , blast this afler-
noon and hundreds of school children wore
marching up Third street , n horse belonging
to Dr. J. B , Hawk came running up thestreet attached to a busjpy , making a direct
line for the crowd. The animal was caught
by George Everett and secured after theman was dragged for nearly a block. Hiscourage undoubtedly saved many from beinginjured , and his act is being deservedly
lauded.

Cuinp OruuiiNU uvacrtoil.-
NuniiASKA

.
CITV , Nob. , May 30. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] Camp Crounso is-

deserted. . The cadets loft the city this even-
ing

¬

by special train over the B. & M. Thecompelitivo drills resulted as follows : Com-
pany

¬

D won Iho company drill ana the
Omaha cup with company B second ; com-
pany

¬

A detachment was awarded first prize
for artillery drill : Cadet Schwartz won first
prize In individual artillery drill with CadetPorter second. . ,

Almont Ininno from , Pain.-
Li.vror.tf

.
, Neb. , May Spcclal Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Brx. ] Joe I'ooVcrs , oxdepart-
ment

¬

commander, Nebraska rand Army of
the Republic , was the vletiiA fof a serious
accident today. Teeter.1* wns ono of theguard of honor at the flaif ralflng at Wyuka
cemetery , and when placing ih'o staff in |xis-session the chain broke and struck him
across the head , cutting a, soycro gash andrendering him almost Insane from pain.

Accident to. a liny.-
HASTINOS

.
, Nob. , May jW. JSpecial Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Clarence Churchill , a
little ooy. was riding a liprso.this afternoon
during the Decoration day oxorolses and ran
into another boy's hoi-sol Churchill fell
with his horse which rolled 'completely over
him. Ho was picked un ujiconscicms andpresumably dead. On examination ho was
found alive but seriously injured , being hurtinternally.

Hotter Crop Prospects.
NELSON , Neb. . May 80 [Special to THE

BEB. ] The season hero so far has boon very
dry but this afternoon there was a rainfall
of two and one-half Inches , and prospectsare 100 percent better than this morning.

SUPEIUOH , Nob. , May 30. [Special to THE
BEE. ] There is great rejoicing this after-
noon

¬

over a line rain , and every farmer can
now look forward to a bounteous corn crop-

.Vllltod
.

the Fort on Wheels.
FORT ROIIINSON , Nob. , May 80. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] The Chadron Bi-
cycle

¬

club visited Fort Robinson today , and
after being entertained by the ofllccrs club
took a spin around the garrison visiting allthe points of interest. After doinsr the post
they all mounted their wheels and rode to
Crawford , three miles , where they took theevening train for home.

Secretary Morton at Homo.-
NBIHIASKA

.
CITV , Nob. , May 80. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Secretary of Agri-
culture

¬

Morton arrived in this city this
morning and at once retired to the privacy
of Arbor Lodgo. The secretary Is looking
well , but Is afraid his return will bo the sig ¬

nal for an onslaught of ofilco seekers. Ho
will remain hero for several weeks. '

Two InnlK'H of Jtulii lit
HASTINGS , Nob. , May ao. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.c. ] This afternoon about i)
o'clocic a shower of rain gradually sot in
which quietly continued until after two
Inches of water had fallen. It c.uno very
opportunely for corn and small grain.
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Ayer's' Pills
Arc better known nncl mores general ,

ly used limn any other cntlmrUc-
.Sugarcoated

.
, purely vegetable , and

free from mercury or any other Inju-
rious

¬

drug , tills is the Ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-
getic

¬

in their action , the use of these
pills is attended with only the best
results. Theiroffcctistostrengtlien
and regulate the organic functions ,
being especially bcncllcial In the
various derangements of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver , and bow-

els.Ayer's
.

Pills
arc recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists , ns the
most prompt and ellectivo remedy
for biliousness , nausea , coslivencss ,

indigestion , sluggish ness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain in
the side, and sick headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,
and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

Ayer's Pills
arc the best , and should never be
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-
mates

¬

, they are pub up in bottles as
well as boxes-

."I
.

have nsed Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years , and always
found ihcm to be a mild and excel-
lent

¬

purgative , having a good effect
on the liver. It is the best pill used. "

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky.
Prepared t y Dr.J.C.Ayor & Co. , I.owcll , H M.

Hold by DrnggUts Kvorywkert.

Every Dose Effective

Short

Lived

Shams
Are those Ignorant pr3t3aljn who
withoutany qualifications , any ability ,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to cure all the ills of-

he humaa raoa. But th3ir want of
worth soon becomes apparent to thalr-

wouldbo dupes , and these conscionoe-
lessquacks

-

ars soon consignai t th3
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In

.

atranga and strong coatrastwit'x
these miserable boasters is tha lulot ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loads" of thair

Who , during the past 27 yoara , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of thouo del-

icate
-

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

I I

NERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thysolf. "

Consultation freo. Call upon or ad-
dress

¬

, with stamp ,

Drs. Betts & Balls ,

119 S, 14th StresL-

Cor. . Douglas St' ,

OMAHA. NEB.

CAN BE Cl'HKD' IN 10 MINUTES

1IY USING

KM11
'

Min-

uloPRICE 25o PER BOX-

.Ifour
.

Druggist
JI-

YOMAIIA , - NEB.
O-

R.McCREW
.

THB SPECIALIST.-
Is

.
unsurpassed In tin

treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nil WeakneuiiCU
And Dliorden of RlCn

18 years experience.
Write for cr! <nli <

and question list Iroo ,

14th ami I'Vnatn 8U*Ouioha. dtb.-

liiimls

.

Tor Halo.
Sealed bids for 10000.00 ot school Imlldliix

bonds will Im received by thu president and
Hocrutnrvof ttiHuchool district of the City of
llrokun llow , Null. , up to 1 o'clock p. in. of
Juno 1.1803 , KuldhomU w > ho i suou by tha
llo.irclof Education of thu ubovo n annul dis-
trict

¬

; will Ixmr r pur cent Interest , puyablu-
soiiilunnuully , nnd both Inturust and princi-
pal

¬

iiiudo uuyuhlu at thu llscul u (nicy ior thu-
Nluto of Nubraska I" thu city of Now York. N.
V. H5000.00 of wild bonds will run for tun
you from July 1. IBUa.'undlS.WO.on will run
lor ilfteon yeur from July 11BU3. Thu rlihtto reject any urid all bld U reserved ,

] { . O.TAIJ1OT , President.-
J.

.
. U. IiUMlNO. Sucrotary.

Dated Urola-u How , Nub. , May la , 1HU3.

LACE

The careful observer will notice
the marked change in Lace Cur ¬

tains. Each season the designers
and manufacturers arc giving us
new styles to correspond with the

furnishings of the day , Just now
the style is simplicity , and if you
like the style you are sure to be

pleased with the simple Colonial
and Empire effects we have ,

We have said . considerable
about Portieres because we had
considerable to say. Those we

have sold will speak for them-

selves

¬

, and those we have to sell
will speak favorably for u-

s.ORCHARD

.

- AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.
Successors to S. A. ORCHARD.

Douglas bet, 14th and 15th

Next Sunday's Bee Will Tell Tou
Some Interesting Things About

RINGLING BROS ,
'

's Creates ! Shows

Which Exhibit in .

JUN-

ESDrDOWNS
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha, Neb.

The eminent npaclallit In nirroui.
,

ohroilc , prlraU. btoji , iMn nil atlntrjrillmili. Arjjalit illreclslarcd irraduataln mjillcUio nntlploniit inlomlttJitoi ffllUtuv. U Ulll trouliij itlth llu n.'JUDit-uaopHcaUrrb , lojt niin'iool , onlml: wjilunii , nUat IUIDI nil unl format prliMl ) illomi. Na-
ruercurrii a.l No * trjntmunl for Ion of vlul piirjr. iMrlloi uittil ) to vliH mimir bitrmjl atlmnbrcorruHpanilnnra. MoJIoluoor Intr i nmti nit f mill ar OXUMH fjjjrilf piotjl , na mini la lull-cntocooluriu

-
orajii'lor. Onuparion.it liiUrtrlow praforrJJ. CotHatUUon fruj. (JorrjipoitiiiiJ utrlotlrIirlvulo. Hook ( Ujbtorloiot UfJ ) oat troi. OJUJ Inurj , i a. ni. to J p. m. U a. at. ( ill la-

tftuipror circular.

PADTEGT AND IMPADYE YOilH SIGHT.
Our Spectacles anU Eyeglasses Are thoBea 1-

EYESTB3TBDPA& SlH3iJFljl? ) UHUfil )

81.

TREATMENT.

Chronic ,

Private and

Special Dlssim-

of both
Men and Woman ,

Btrioturq nnd nil
at roaionablu cbnrKUi-

KR Ualionor addru *

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opuosltu Harden Uros.J-

ZiZtdti.

.

- .*

SPECIALIST
I'lutlilmit (

NEW ERAh-
UKUiOAl , lllSl'KN.tAUY.

( (yiiimullutliia l''r o. )

Is unsiirpassud In the troat-
nient

-
of ni-

lChroulo , Private anilNorvoni Dl oa e .
Wrllo tn iirrurnull pa onallr ,rjtliATMKNT Hi' MAIfM-
Addruis- with atuuip for p.tr *

tlculart , whloli will l >oiit la-
p.u. . uuz iui uaico iu a. isiht-

A STBICTLV TUBE
AHTICLE.

. MOST DELICIOUS
OIIEWINO GUM-

.'A

.

VALUABIE"'SPE-
CIFIC

-
yon LUHO &

THBOAT TEOUBLEg

Made by Uurtli & Bon. Portland , M *.


